
COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUK KKGULAR COKKESi'ONllKNCK.
An adjourned meeting of the school

board was held last evening in the office
of J. A. Meyers, esq., at 8 o'clock ; mem-
bers all piescnt except Messrs. Balm and
"iVike. The finance committee rcpoited
tlie tax duplicates of 1878-70-- 80 ready to
be closed. It was ordered that upon pay-
ment by the different collectors of amounts
due the boaids, as shown by the finance
committee's statements, and upon the col-

lector handing over their books to the
boaid, the duplicates of 1878-79-- 80 be
finally closed and the solicitor be instructed
to enter satisfaction for the judgments.

Proposals for collecting tax for 1881,
were icceived fiom J. G. Hess aid and T.
B. Dunbar, the latter gentleman receiving
the position. The application of Jano E.
King, daughter of Sarah J. King, for ad
mission to the soldiers' orphan school,
was leeom mended. On Mr. Given's mo-

tion it was ordeied that the treasurer be
insli noted to issue 63,000 in bonds, dated
Scptcmbei 1, 1881, the bonds to be

in thice years and payable in
ten years, and that the ticasuier also be
iusti noted to adveitisc lor pioposals for
tale of the bonds

The repair and supply committee was
instiucted to fit up the vacant houses on
Fifth street school propeity, with the old
school fin ni tine, for temporary school
puiposcs ; and to proem bids to furnish
coal to the public school for 1881, aud ic-po- it

at the next lcgular meeting of the
boaid, Adjourned.

KellgloiiH Sen ice.
H-v- . Evans, the regular pastor of the

E. 11. Lulhciuu chuich, will preach two
Minions in the moining and
evening. Services will not be held in the
St. John's Lutheran The
Picsltytciian will have their regular ser-
vices morning aud evening. Communion
sei vices in the Methodist moin-
ing. The licfoiincd sei vices will he as
usual.

Tllf 1'OMIIIgll iMKlgCt.
Maiket hugely attended, pioriuco plenty

and elic.ii.
The water in the liver is loe waun for

i. ficshing bathing.
David Wayne went to Reading to-da- y

to see the Columbia engine, there for
tiieil, and ascertain when it will

conic home. Tho company has resolved
to have a reception parade then it there is
time for the iiecc.s-..uf- y ariangcinenls.

Twchc stalks of coin in David ISaei's
louden, :rt the eorner of South Second
and I'cnii stiects, aggregate 125 feet in
height ; the laigest incasiiies l."i feet.

(hi Wednesday night lobbeis olfecled an
enhance into tin; house of Mr. J. G.
Schlccgt ostein, who lives two miles out in
the count i.y, and cariicd off a number of
eaipentei's tools and other ai tides.

Win. II. Long's (uncial ycsteiday was
veiy largely attended. The services wcio
held in the Hefoimed chuieh, conducted
by Kev. Geihaid by Revs. McCoy
ami 1'iown. The Red Men and Mason.s
turned out in huge numbeis and their sei-vice- .s

at the grave were very impressive.
Owing to tin' small mimhei of poi.sons

about twentj going with the IS. of l
exclusion to Reading, on Tuesday, they
will not take the Citi.cns' baud along.

The No. 1 Domestic sowing machine,
pmehased of .1. I Vinger, which was to
liae been chaueid oil at the Home enm-munio- ii

fair, held last May, but failed to
do so, will be chanced on the uioiuing of
August 17th. .Not having realized the
pi ice of the machine as yet, the committee
have concluded to lallie it oil' with the un-

derstanding tin I whoscver number dt.iw-in- g

entitling them to the machine, shall
pav the deliciuiey el $15.

The ,j'j thinks the I.vri'i.M'ii'.Ncr.i: and
Kutminer icpoiiei.i should be on the po-

lice and sanitaiy committees in council.
The Spy tiiesto lie sareastie, but it is veiy
near the tiiithuneoii.sciously of couise.

The gentlemanly piopiietur of the
"Teinperauee billiaid hall," A. D. Reese,
dcscivcs much for the handsome
appearance of his loom, which is beauti-
fully and tastefully (lecoi.ited and has all
the convenient es neecssaiy. No dunking
nei gambling theie.

Tin. i:iu'ai;i r.i'Kci.AKV.

uiing 1'iI.i'Ih Arresleu No Kiiuoiien
I'lodueril Ag.uiiHt linn.

The healing in tin- - cam) of George s,

who was chaiged by his father,
('hailcs JMnaid-- , with being concerned in
the buiglaiy and attempted lobbciyof the
lattei's residence, No. 218 West King
street, on Thuisday night, took place be-

fore Aldciin.iii Spmrier this afteinoon.
Chailes Edw.uds. the father, being

afliiincd, made a statement of the ciicum-s- t
mces altendi'ig the ioblo:y, substantially

as repoitcd in Eiiday's Ivri'LLir.CNt'i'.ii.
He knew nothing connecting George with
the buiglaiy, except that ho had made
eeitaiii threats, after his mother's death,
and insisted on seaiching the house for his
mother's will.

Mary S. Mann, a little gill in the employ
of Chailes Edwasds testified that George
showed her a key and told her it would un-

lock the desk in Mr. Edwaids's store.
Mis. Geoige .A. Askew testified that

Gcoi go. showed her a key, and the little
girl told her that George said it would
unlock the desk. George told Mrs. Askew
that he was sure his mother made a will,
and insisted on making a seaich for it ;

but that she had persuaded him not to do
so, saying that his father would make it
all right with him.

Uobcit Paulding testified that George
requested him to go up into the third story
el his father's house to examine an old
bureau, where he thought might be found
some papers or money belonging to his
mother

None of the witnesses knew anything to
connect George with the burglary.

For the dulensc Walter Gast aud Win.
"lSrccht wercswoio. They arc two boys
who went on the exclusion to Philadelphia
Thursday moi mug ; called upon Georiro
Edwaidsat his residence. No. 7G2 South
Fifth stieet, and slept in the same room
with him Thuisday night, (the night of
the burglary.) They saw him as late as
11 o'clock Thuisday night and as early as
5 o'clock Friday morning. They are posi-
tive that ho was not only- - in Philadelphia,
but in his own boaiding house all Thursday
night.

At this stage of the case Dirtrict Attor-
ney Davis, who represented Charles Ed-

waids, the complainant, abandoned the
case aud Aldcimau Spurrier promptly dis-
missed the ease and discharged George
Edwaids.

George Edwaids is a printer, learned his
trade in the Examiner office, this city, and
has been lor some time past working on the
Public Lciher, Philadelphia. He believes
his mother made a will before
she died aud that his father
destroyed ir, for tlie pnrposo of
getting hoV-- or hcrpiopeity, and thinks
that the rc2ut complaints made against
him by his father have been brought with
a view of having him locked up or scared
off, so that the old man can turn Mis.
Edwards's propeity into cash and return
to England. George was at woik at case
at the Ledger office when ho was arrested
yesterday, and as he was not given time to
get a " sub " before 'caviug for Lancas-
ter he fears ho may lose his situation.

It is certainly a sad anil almost an un-

natural ciicumstaucc to find a father ac-

cuse his son of so serious a crime without
apaitic'.e of evidence to sabUantiato the
charge.

Finger Coushod.
About noon to-da- y Amaziah Baldwin,

conductor of the Dillcrviilc local, on the
Pennsylvania railroad, had the index fin-

er of his right hand crushed while coup-u- g

cars at the freight depot in this city,
r. A. J. Heir dressed his wound.

CVDER THE HAMMER.

Properties Sold at Sheriff Snle.
By public outcry, at the court house,

thisaltcrnoon, Sheriff J. S. Stiine sold the
following properties :

A lot on the northern side of Locust
street, Columbia, about thirty feet and
six inches cast of Fifth street, containing
in fiont thiity feet, and extending in depth
one hundred and twenty feet, to a nine-fe- et

wide alley, on which is erected a two- -

story brick dwelliug house (Number five
hundred and), with a two.story brick
backbuilding aud frame summer kitchen
attached, aud other necessary outbuild-
ings; hydrant, -- fiuit trees, grape vine?,
and other improvements thereon, as the
property of Jacob P. aud and Sarah Angej;
to 11. M. Neith. eq , for 8'2,410.

A lot ju Washington bore', 00 feet front
on Fiont street, 180 feet deep, with two
stoiy frame dwelling, fiame shop,
slaughter house and other improvements :

as the propeity of John A. Biush, admin-
istrator of John S. Chailes, deceased, and
Abrarn Charles, and as property of B. K.
Shultz, administrator of Joseph E. Charles
deceased, and as piopcity of Richard
Charles. Sold to T. B. Holahan, esq.,
for the heirs at the following prices :

Richaid Charles's interest for $125 ; John
S. and Abraham Charles's interest for
$15 ; Joseph E. Chailes' s interest for
$105.

House and lot, with improvements, at
No. JJ39 East. Orange street, this city, as
propeity of Peter Miller, to A. P. Fulnicr
for $800.

The lot, 22 feet 'J inches by 101, No. 11,
on th 3 John Biooks plot, on the southeast
side of Low street, Lancaster, with two- -

stoiy buck and stone building, the pro-
peity of Chailes Moton, Moses Maxwell.
Robeit Able and Johnson Wesley, com-
mittee or trustees of "Saint Stephen's
tabeinacle. No. 5, el the independent
Oidei of Biotheis and Sisters of Love and
Chanty of Lancaster city," owners or re-

puted owneis, to John R. Dilfenbaugh for
$800.

The'Kiik liiown" farm in Fulton
township, on the load from Peach Bot-
tom to Conowingo, containing 270 acres,
with biick dwelling, bain, tenant house,
blacksmith shop and other improvements,
as the piopcity of Dr. R. J. Levis and
MaivT. E. Hiester Levis, his wife, in
liilht of the said Mary T. E. Hiester Levis
and Kiik Biown and Emilinc II. Brown,
his wife, in light of the said Emiline II.
Blown, to B. P. Esh'cniaii, es-q- for
$!,175.

A lot 21 feet long, !)0 feet deep, on the
west coiner of Second aud Linden streets,
Columbia, with two-stoi- y frame house
anil other inipioveinents, as the property
of Jeremiah Davis, to D. B. Case, lor S.
B. Hcisefor $500.

Three story biick dwelling house and
stare, lot aud improvements, No. 170 South
Fifth stieet, Columbia, 21 foe front, 240
lect deep, as the property of Aim Mary
Bollock, Fia'nk Heltshc and Lizzie Holt-sh- e,

to Henry Arnold for $550.
."A lot, with two story brick dwelling,
shed, shops and other improvement, 100
feet front and 1 10 feet deep, on South
Queen street, Lancaster, as the property
of William Sicfeit, with notice to .Michael
Until, terre-tena- nt, to Hcnrv Huber.for
$500.

I.W. W light's Tailier In Town.
Jonathan Wright, esq., is in town to-

day. He was formeily a member of the
Iottsvil!e and now of the Alicntown bar.
Dining his residence in Schuylkill county
ho got into tiouble with the couit there
and was disbarred. It was then, and by
his influence, and after several cais

that the law was passed under
which disbarred lawyers can take their
appeals to the supreme court, have
them heaul promptly and the facts
inquired into if desired. It was by the
operation of this law that the Stciumaii
and Hensel case was heaid aud icersed.
Mr. Wiight himself, however, claims that
ho never icceived the complete vindica-
tion which he merited. His case in Schuyl-
kill county was reheard upon the petition
of many citizens, and he was rehabilitated
and ieniocd to the adjoining county to
practice. He is in Lancaster looking after
the interests and lights of his son, the
young man ai rested the other day for
rape on Mrs. Butter, who strictly main-
tains his innocence and pretests that the
charge is blackmail on the pait of a
wominwhois no better than she ouht
to be.

A (ii mill Stirpi I'.n ty.
Last evening a party of 25 couples

gathered at the residence of Miss Maggie
Maloncy, ou West James street, to give a
surpiise to a lady friend who is visiting
her fiom Philadelphia, Miss Mary A.
Pe ton, formeily el" Lancaster, but now
of Philadelphia. The large pallors were
taken possession of, the men y dance in-

dulged in, aud before theiij departure they
were invited to the dining loom where
Miss Malonev had a beautiful table spread
with all the good things el the season.
All left foi their homes well pleased with
their visit.

Death et an Estimable Lady.
Her many fi iends among the old stu-dnn- ts

and in educational circles, will be
giieved to hear of the death of Mis. J. V.
Montgomery, to day, at the Millersville
state nei mal school.

Sick on tlio Street.
A stranger fiom the county fell on Duke

street this afternoon, either iu a fit or
from the effect of the heat. He was car-
ried into the Fiiondship engine house,
where Dr. Blackwood attended him.

It. U. Excursion.
Attention is called to the adveitiseinont

of the excursion or the Brotherhood of the
Union to Beading, which comes off ou
Fiiday next. A pleasant journey and a
day of enjoyment is in store for those w(io
accompany the exclusion. ,!

Clark & Sclimld's I tig 1'xiursloti.
The imittugf i s of the coming excursion to

Atlantic City on Thursday, the ISth Inst., have
received every assurance lioni the railroad
olllclal-- i that good, comloi table ears and ample
accommodations aud conveniences will be
provi'Ied. Messrs. Claik &. Schtnid propose
to utilize their experience in dealing Willi the
railroad company o as to sccura the greatest
degice el comfort for their patron-:- , and being
"old hands at the business" may be relied on
with confidence. A silver watch now on ex
htbilion at Weber's jewelry store, North Queen
street, is to be presented to tlie new.sboy sell
lug the highest number el tickets. Tho tick-
ets, good lor two days audio return on any
train, are $!lhc loiiud nip.

itlnggold Hand Excursion
to Atlantic City on Saturday, Ai'giiit 15.
Round tilp tickets good for three days, $.5.

Petersburg, Manlielm, I.ruckliails, l.uudis-vill- e,

Idtitz ami I'phrnla, il.. Train le.ucs
Lancaster (King street) at t:10a. in.; Columbia.
4:10; Matiheitn, 4:l.'i; l.ltllz. 4:Ti, See elieulais
and bills. yiB,:M,aiigJ,fi,S.H.V-t- w

Excursion Register.
V.. et U. to Heading, Tuesday, Aug. a.

Saturday, Aug. IX Klnggold Hand Excursion
to Atlantic City via. Heading load, .'.. Three
days.

Tlmr-da- y, Aug. IS. Clark A Schmidt's ex-
cursion to Atlantic City. Two days, $.!

For tcndei and inllamcd faces Cutictira
Shaving Soaj, j., Worth its weight in gold.

The aged and inilrm are strengthened and
taciillles brightened by Malt Hitters.

HflSVlJJU NOTSVSCH.

" Itiiciinnniba
New, quick, complete cure 4 days, urinary

aircctions, smarting, Ireqiient or difficult uri-
nation, kidney diseases. $1. Druggists. Depot.
John l' I.ong& Sons, Lancaster.
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Itching Flics Symptom and Core.
Tlie symptoms are moisture, like persplra

tion, intense Itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms vi ere crawling in aud about the
rectum tlie private parte are sometimes af-
fected ; it allowed to continue very serious re-
sults may follow. Dr. Swayne's g

Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
bailx'is itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three boxes
for $12.1. Sent by mail to any address on re-
ceipt el price In currency or three cent post-
age stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swaync
Son. aiO North Sixth street. Philadelphia, 1'a.
Sol 1 by all prominent druggists.

lune23-3mdMWSA-

Certificate.
" 1 have ued Uurdock Blood Hitters with

gieat benefit for indigestion and constipation
of the bowels ' C. L. EASTON,

Hamilton. Ont.
PiiceJl. For sale at II. U. Cochran' diug

stoic, 137 Xorth Queen street, Lancaster.

If You Are siclc, Read
the Kidney-Wor- t adveitisement in another
column, and it will explain to you the rational
method et getting well. Kidney-Wo- rt will
save you moie doctor's bills than any other
medicine known. Acting with specific energy
on the kidneys and liver, it cures the worst
diseases caused by their derangement. Use it
at once in dry or liquid form. Either is equal-
ly villclcnt, the liquid is the easiest, but the
:u. is the most economical. Interior.

Tlie Tidy Housewife.
1 he careful, tidy housewife, when she is giv-

ing her hcusc its spring cleaning, should bear
in mind that the dear inmates of her house are
more precious than houses, and that their sys.
terns need cleansing by purifying the blood,
regulating the stomuch and bowels to prevent
and cure the diseases arising fiom spring ma-lai- ia

and miasma, and she should know that
there is nothing that will do itso perfectlyand
surely as Hop Hitters, the purest mid best of
all medicines. Sec other column.

tin to 11. 15. Cocliran's lrug store, 137 North
Queen street, for Mrs. tfrectntm's New Na-
tional Dyei. For brightness and durability el
color.aie iiiiciii:tled. Color from 2 to 5 pound.
Directions in English ami ('erman. Price. 15
cents.

liny Fever.
Mn. A. L. Aveuv, Pharmacist, Jfewaik. X.

.1. Having been severely alllicted lor eleven
years with ll.iy Fecr, alter trying almost
everything w it'.out avail, I gave up all hop-'-

el being cured, when I purchased of you a
box or Ely's Ci cam Halm. To my surpiise,
alter a lew applications, 1 was entirely re-

lieved. Ii. rt'iso- Hakuh, Letter Canier, Xo.
1 1, Xew T. ., Newark, X. J.

Mkssks. Viiiik& Hukdick, Diuggists, Iilmea,
X. V. I recommend to those sultering (as I
hive been) with Hay Fever, Ely's Cream
Halm. Having tiled nearly all the remedies 1

could liinl, and give this a deci.led preference
over llieui all. It has given me immediate re-

bel. C. T. .Sn:i'in:.s, Hardware Merchant,
Ulrica, X. i . Sept. , lsa. Price CO cents.

A Cougli, Cold or here 'l'liroat should ne
stopped. Neglect tiequently results in an In.
curable Lung sc or Consumption.
Itiov. n's Hroiiehial Troches do not disorder
the -- lom:i:li like non-'I- i m-rn- uml IimIsmtiw
but act directly on thelullauiedpaitsallaying
li'itatlon. give reliel in Asthma, Hroiiehial
Coughs, Catauh, ami the Throat Tumbles
w hicli Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to For thiity years Hrown's Itionehhd
Tiocncs have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant uc
Tor neai ly an entire generation, they have at-
tained wcll-meiit'c- d rank among the tew sl'tplu
remedies et tlie age. Sold at 23 cents a box
evci w here. inH--1 vdTTliAS&ly w

Motlie.'n! Motmus:! lilothers!:
Aie you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a lck child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth 1
If s.--

., go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WIXSLOW'S SOOTIIIX' SYKUf. It wHl re-
lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon it ; there is no mistake about It.
There is not a mother on cailh who has ever
used it, wlio will not tell yon at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is peirectly sate to
Use in all cases, and pleasant to tlie taste, and
is ll.o piesciiptinn et one el the oldest mid
be-- t female physician ami ::uiscs in the
I'r.'led Mates. Sold everywhere; 23 cents a
1 Mile. i!iarMd&wM.W&S

HENRY'S CARBOLIC HALVE.
Tho best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sore- -, ulcers, salt rheum, tctter.chappcd hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et sUIn erup-
tions, freckles and pimples. Tlie salvo is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction In
every case or money lcliinded. He sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all otheis are
but imitations aud counterfeits. Pi ice 25 cents.
Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
137 and l.M Xorth Queen street.
A tiood Augel's Vinlt A Talo et Hoeit-dalin- ."

Hlauchc called on Kale, one pleasant day,
and tound her sad aud sighing, dearest liiend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
trout crying; lor, "oh," she said, "'tis a dis-
grace to ee with scrofula, my lace so badly
marred!" then said her frtend, "itosadalis will
your tioubles end." Hlanc-h-e called on Kate
another day and found her once more blithe
and gay, her face is radiant, skin as lair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and impure bloo I, there's nothing in the
woi Id so gooil as Kosadatls, it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones tlie sys-
tem, cures your Ills unit banishes all doctor's
bills! Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 and 139 Xorth Queen street.

3

W'ltrklogiuen.
r.eloro you begin vour heavy spiing work

altera w inter et relaxation, your system needs
cleansing and strengthening to prevent an at
tack et Ague, Billions or Spring Fever, or
--oine other Spring sickness that will unlit you
lor a season s w ork. You will save time, much
sickness and great expense it you will use one
bottle et Hop Hitters in your lamily this
mouth. Don't wait. See other column.

Hall's Veultaiilb mcilian Haiu Hknkwku
is a scientific combination et some of the most
powerful restorative agents in tlie vegetable
kingdom. It restores gray hairto its oiiginal
color. It makes tlie scalp white and clean. It
cures daudrulf and humors, and lalling-ou- t of
the hair. It furnishes the nuttitivc piinciple
by w hicli the hair is nourished and supported.
It makes the hair moist, soft and glossy, and is
unsurpassed as a hair dressing. It is the most
economical preparation ever offered to the
public, as its effects remain a long time, mak-
ing only an occasional application ncccssury.
it Is recommended and used by eminent medi-
cal men, and officially endorsed by the State
Asaycrot Massachusetts. Tho popularity et
Hall's Hair licnewer has increased with the
test of many years, both In lliis country and in
foreign lands, and it is now known and used
in all the civilized countries et the world, ter
sale by all dealei s. au4-- l wdcod&w

VKATHS.
Snuiiuiicii. Xear Kohrerstown, on the Cth

inst.. M .gdulena Shelrricli, aged 81 years, 11

months and 9 days.
The relatives and trlcnds of the lamily aie re-

spectfully invited to attend the funeral, from
her late residence, near Kohrerstown, on
Tuesday morning at !) o'clock: Services at
Uohrerslovrii Lutheran chinch. Interment at
Uoluerstowu cemetery. 2td

Hausmax. Aug. C, 1831, Lillian G. Huiisman,
daughter et John A. and Cecelia A. Bailsman,
aged 1 year. C months and 3 days.

Funeral from the residence, Xo. 229 Wf st
Lemon street, on Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Interment In Lancaster cemetery.

Mostoomeuy. On Saturday, Aug. 0, IsSI, ut
Millcrsville, Pa., Mrs. S. T. Montgomery, wile
of l'rot. J. V. Montgomery, aged 48.

b unc-a- l Tuesday, Aug. 9, at2 p. re.
2td

Westhaekfer. On August 6, 1881, Joseph
A., infant son of Dr. II. E. and Anna M.
Wcstkacltcr, aged 5 months and 14 days.

Funeral Monday, August 8, at 9 a.m., from
the residence et bis parents, Xo. 225 East King
street. Services at St. Mary's church. ltd

Fisher. August 4, 1881. in this city, Ann E.
Fisher, aged 4'J years, 4 months and 29 days.

The relatives and friends of the family arc
respectlully invited to attend thefuneral lrom
her late residence, No. 240 West Vine street,
on Sunday atternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Woodward Hill cemetery. 2td

Dkverteil In this city," Aug. C, 18S1, Am s
Devcrtcr, In the 43d year et his age.

The relatives and friends arc respectfully in-

vited to t.ttcnd the funeral, from his late resi-
dence. No. 1C3 Xorth Queen street, on Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment in Wood-
ward Hill cemetery. 2td

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS'

GIYXER, BOWERS & HURST!

IN

TAIIOBIM DEPARTMENT, -

We are offering JJargains in SUMMER SUITINGS of all kinds to close out all Hummer GooiK
We will make them up at sucli prices that anybody can afford to buy.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
We are offering verv low to close the Stock et SUMMER WEAK. It mosquites trouble you
come and buy one of our

MOSQUITO CANOPIES.
WE HAVE THEM IX PIXK AND WHITE. XO EXTUA CHARGE FOR PUTTIXG UP.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST'S
Dry Goods and Carpet House,

25 EAST KING STREET.

THE OLD

COR. DUKE AND' VINE

NORBECK & MILEV,
Practical Carriage Builders,

take tin-ttpp- utility et calling the attention el the public to their Umivalled Stock et o
hides, iiitludilTg every variety now In use.

XOW T8 THE TIME TO BUY.
FANCY BUSINESS WAGONS,

ith the tlie ui.i-- urlMic painting, made on short notice, and satiilactinn guaranteed.
. The be-ti- n the matket. Repairing promptly attended to. Remember ourMotto:

"OUR WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD,"
and leiiieuiher the place, CORNER Ol?' SOUTH DOKK AND VINE STREETS.

IfJUf AJtrjiJlTlSEJUEArn- -

1 "OK TliK CHKAl'KST, l'lNKST AND
larirest stock et Furniture of Ml kliid-- .

Spi lug Matt i emes. Cane and Wood Seat Chairs,
Looking Glares, &v., go to

HOFEMEIER'S,
ltd No. 20 East King Street.

CiT. MICH AJUAS C. II. V. WILL. HOLD
IO their annual l'icnicat What Glen,

ON MONDAY, AUGUST 8th, 1SS1.

Turtles will be conveyed to the grounds lor
M) cents for thcioiind trip. Omnibuses will
leave Centre Sijmue, Kothuctlcr's Hall and
Henry Raiising's Saloon, Kast Orange street,
all hours during tlie !ay. Positively no iin- -
proper chfiracters allow cd on the ground.

ADMISSION 25c.
fltd

: .
KXCUKfelON TO HEADING BYj the Vrothcihood el Union,

ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 9th. 1SS1. '

ROUN D TRI P,... .....,........ ...81.3.'
Trains leave West King Street Depot at (5 a.

m. A Hand of Music will accompany the excur-- '
sion. There will be a parade of all the outers
of the state, alio flee picnic at tamer's rark.
Tickets to be piiicnaed no later than the 8th
iust. from tlie undersigned, Committee.

ii. Mcelroy, ciirm.,
O. R. SHERTZER, See y,

'

a2 3tdTu,Th iS WM. HANNECKE, Treas.

DEVOND ANNUAL

CANNSTATTER VOLKSFEST,

Under the auspices of the

i

OF LANCASTER,

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, AUG. 22 & 2X, 1SS1,

AT WHAT GLEX PARK.

It is evident that this year's Volkslest will
be the largest ever held in Lancaster, and the
committee of arrangements spare neither
piilusnor mouev to pioducc new attractions.
Tlie Fruit or Festive Column w ill be hand-
somely decorated ; theSwabiau Wedding; the
Hunt of the Seven Men after the Hare or Rab-
bit, and other new feature, which will be
made public later, and which will tend to rep-
resent more closely the original "Cunnstatter
Volksfcst."

TICKETS, ......... ..".J!..
jyr.0,aug-:.i:,2- COMMITTEE.

T " MAKTIN ii CO.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT"!

The only thing that will keep them oil'!

Mosoito Canopies !

MOSQUITO CANOPIES!
MOSQUITO CANOPIES!

LARGEST STOCK. ALL. SIZES.

PINK CANOPIES et all sizes, 81.90 up.
WHITE " 1.80 up.

No cstia chaigc lor putting up.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

piAKPETJ. COAL. i'C.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

No. 15U SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancastkb, Pa.,

"A Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS,
1ILANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS: A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either In Ihepiecoor in

Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbon.,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlemen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Jtlau Dyelnp
done.

All orders or goods left 'with us will receivi
prompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal et the best quality put up expressly lei

family use, and at the lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 150 tOUTH WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM. SON A tO

U1CKORY LOGS WANTED.5,000
Persons intending to clear woodland will

find it to their advantage to call on or address
FRED. JUDITH,

STAR BENDING WORKS,
No. OS Manor Street,

apr(r6niw Lancaster, P.i

IVLER, BOWERS HUB6T1.G

OUR

:o:--

LANCASTER, PA.

CORNER,

STS., LANCASTER, PA.

NEW AlVEXtTISE3lEKTS.

A HLACK AND ICED ONYXLOST. Lost on Friday evening. Tho
finder will be icwarded by leaving the same
at this office. ltd

HAND LUNCH AT CUK.1TMJT Sl'KEKTCI Hotel this (Saturday) evening, from the
hours ors to 10 o'clock. Ground Hog and Clam
Soup. THEO. WBNDITZ,

ltd Proprietor.

TO LOAN U 1'IItST MORT-
GAGE.810,000

JOHN H.METZLEK,
ltd No. 9 South Duke Street.

KKM.-- A SMALL TWO-STOU- YFOIt House, No. 3fiJ North Water street.
Apply to JOHN KEITH,

ltd 33 North AVater Street.

MUsIUAL ENTERTAINMENTGKAND Fraukc and Summer .Garden
this evening. Hartley's Celebrated Lagor Uecr
on tap. Uest Ueer in town.

JOHN HESS. Proprietor.
Clciumcns's Rand will be present. ltd

OF LANfASTKK ANDWOltKINGMEN save money by buying
their Overalls, Shirts, Hats, Hose, Suspenders
and notions generally, at UECUTOLD'S.

ltd No. 52 North Queen Streets.

TO Kb'AL ESTATENOTICEMonthly Catalogue will be issued
shortly. If you have real estate to sell or ex-
change enter It on our books at once. For
city properties no cliarge until sale. Terms
reasonable and facilities ter selling the best in
the county. ALLAN A. 11 ERR & CO..

Real Estate and Insurance Agents,
jy30 lmdR 3 North Duke Street.

T)ENNStLVAN'IA It. K.

REST EXCURSION OF THESEASON.

ATLANTIC CITY,

THURSDAY, AUGUST 18.

TICKETS GOOD FOR TWO DAYS-- ,

ONLY 83.00.
CHILDREN HALF PRICE.

It is not necessary to give particulars m the
papers. It would take too much space. Will
send you circular next week.

The reason we say this will be the best is be-
cause wu will hnve good cars and the best ac-
commodations In every respect Wo aie old
hands ami know how to treat the people.

Our tickets arc good to remain in i'hlludcl-phi- a.

Cull and sec us.

C1.ARK St SCHM1D,

ltd Managers.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Democratic County Committee.
Theie will be a meeting et the Democrahc

County Commhtee at Shober's Hotel, Lancas-
ter, at 10 a. in., on Monday, August 15, to IK
I hi- - lime of the County Convention. A full
attendance et the members is requested.

W. U. HENSEL,
Jy27-tdd&- Chairman.

CKAIN AND PROVISIONS BOUGHT,
nnd carried for customers In Chicago

and Philadelphia, In largo and small lots, on
margins to suit, bv

S.K Y UN DT, Broker.
No. 15J East King Street,

iyl(3iiid Lancaster, Pa.

PROPOSALS WILT. BESEALED at No. 20 East King street, by J. i.Hottmcler, President et Hoard of Inspectors,
up to August 31. at 3 p. m., lor lurnlsning l.'O
tons et Furnace and 50 tons of Range Coal
delivered at the Lancaster County Prison.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.
Amos Hutter, Sec'y. aug3-3tco- d

OMMKTH1HG NEW!

LACE TlIliEAD

UNDERSHIRTS,
FEATHER-WEIGH- T DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

ERISMAITS,
THE SIIIItTMAKEK,

NO. SO NORTH UKfcN STREET,

JEW LIVERY STABLE.

The undersigned has reopened a

LIVERY STABLE
At the old stand, rear et tlie Grape Hotel.

WAGONS OF THE LATEST STYLES AND
FROM THE BEST MAKERS.

First-Cla- ss Horses, Careful Drivers.

Also always on hand and for sale Horses and
Wagons of every description. Horses and
Wagons bought.

CYRUS H. OOLVIN.

EDUCATIONAL,

YORK (PA.) COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
endowed Christian institution of tliehighest grade. Separate Courses in Classicsand Science, nnd a Department for LadiesTuition itOpcrannum, includlngall branches-Ampl- e

Library ; completeappuratus ; Facultyet seven. Board $4 and $." per week. Ninthyear begins September 5th. For Catalogue
address.
KEV. JAMES McDOUGALL.Jr., Ph. D., Pies

tdent, or S. SMALL. jyl.'Mmeod

TIIED HDIT1M.
SATURDAY EVENING. AUO. 6, 1881.

THE PRESIDENT.

Good Report TbU Moraine
Executive Mansion, Washington, D.

C.Aug. 6, 8:30 a. m. Official. The pres
ident has passed an excellent night, sleep-
ing sweetly the greater part of the time
without the aid of morphia or any other
anodyne. This morning he is cheerful
and all the indications promise another
favorable day. Pulse 92, temperature
98.4, respiration IS.

Signed D. W. Bliss,
J. K. Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,
Robt. Retburn.
F. H. Hamilton.

The President's Diet To-da-y.

Executive Mansion, Washington, Aug.
6. 1 p. m. Unofficial. The president
continues to do well. He said this morn-
ing that he felt better than at any time
since his injury. His breakfast consisted
of beefsteak and potatoes, toast, tea and a
few strawberries, the latter being much
relished. At this hour his pulse is 100,
tempera t uro and respiration normal.

Fire in Orange. N. J.
Newark, N. J., Aug. C. This morn-

ing a fire broke out in the boiler room of
Fairchild & Todd's carpenter shop on Cone
street, Orange. The shop and another
large frame building belonging to the same
II rni were destroyed. The tire communi-
cated to the coal sheds ofN. & G. Lindsley,
adjoining ; also to E. Carter's hat block
factory, the dwelliug and saloon of A.
B. Firman and another house belonging
to Mr. Firman, all of which were con-
sumed. The Haines spread across the
street aud burned three frame houses be-

longing to Eunice P. Robinson, and a
house occupied by Henry Jones. Two
other bouses were badly damaged by lire
and water. The total loss is estimated at
$25,000 ; injured for about half.

T11K WKATUCK.

The Cooling Kain tn tne West.
DiniutjuE, la., Aug. C- - A storm swept

over thi3 city last night, terminating the
heated term. The rain fell in torrents for
an hour, and the wind blew furiously, bnt
no damairo is reported. The storm was
severe all along the river.

i:ud or tne Hot Spell in Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 6. The extreme heat

of the past few days disappeared early
this morning with a line shower, and to-

day there is a cool northerly brcczo and
the weather is comfortable.

The Heiit In Iowa.
Desmoinks,, la., Aug. (5. Yesterday

was the hottest day ever known here, the
mercury reaching 00 V degrees. About 6
p. m., the temperature dropped in 15 min-
utes from 97 degrees to 73.

Grain Inspection.
Tho national system of grain inspection

will be adopted in this city on October 1st.

.A C'ODKAGKOUS CNGINEKK.

Stirkimr to his Post in the Hour of
Danger.

CuiciGO August C. A special dispatch
from Kokomo, Iud., says an cast-bou- nd

passenger train on the Toledo. Dclphos &
Burlington railway jumped the track yes-
terday. The engine and baggage car
wore overturned, the engineer M. K.
Blinn was severely scalded, fireman J. A.
Glen so badly burned and scalded that ho
can hardly recover, and Conductor Bull
was severly bruised. By courageously
sticking to his engine Blinn doubtless
saved mauy lives.

CKIMK AND CASUALTY JN TKXAS.

Tragic Happenings In the Southwestern
Empire.

Palestine, Tex., Aug. C. Fire last
night destroyed two frame blocks hero.
Loss, $30,000.

Laqkanqe, Tex., Aug. 0. Allen Miller
shot and killed John Faison yesterday
and seriously wounded Thomas Taison.
Tho shooting was unprovoked.

Sherman, Texas, Aug. 6. Three little
daughters of I). (. D.iiley, an industiious
farmer living tcu miles from this place,
were struck by lightiiiug and instantly
killed.

SINGCLAi: hlllCII)!-.- .

Tlio Death of a Philadelphia Salesman.
PniLADKLPiiii, Aug. G. At nine o'clock

this morning Alfied J. Patrick cntcicd
Paterson's drug stoic at Eighth ami Baker
streets and asked for a lass water. After
getting it he walked toward the yard say-
ing, "That's the last you will see of
mo," and fell down. Ho died before
reaching the hospital. He was a salesman
at French, Richards & Co.'s. but had bpe,n
drinking hard and there is no doubt that
he took poison. He leaves a wife and sev-
eral children.

Killed by a Negro Heck Hand.
St. Louis, Aug. G. A special dispatch

to the Republican from Boonvillc, Mo.,
says that in a difficulty between Phiucas
Silby, first mate of the steamer Mattie
Bell, and a negro deck hand, name un-

known, at Rockport yesterday, the latter
killed the former, by stabbing him to Hip
heart. The negro was nricstcd.

Steamer llni-iirtt-.

Clayton, N. Y., Aug. oG. The steamer
Flour City, of Rochester, caught liio at
4 o'clock this morning. The crew failing
to extinguish the flames, the boat was cut
adrift. After she had burned forty-fiv- e

minutes a' tug went to her and put the fire
out. The cabin and all the upper works
Were burned.

Tlio Itocord for July.
London. Aug. 0. An official return

gives the number of agrarian outrages
committed in Ireland during the month of
July as 259, including 4 firings at persons,
11 assaults, 20 aisotis, 17 catfje maimiugs,
1S5 intimidations, and 25 cacs of injury to
property.

WKATHKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, Aug G. For the Middle

Atlantic states fair weather, followed by
increasing cloudiness possibly by local
rains, winds mostly south westei ly, station-
ary or lower temperature and pre -- sure.

The Stair of I lie.
City op Mexico, Aug. 4. The news

papers propose free itupoitatiou of foreign
flour iu consequence of the scantiness of
it and the high price of bicid in some
parts of the country.

Lieath or Gen. Grant's Brother.
MnnniSTOWN. N. J.. Anir. G. Oivilfn

Grant, brother of Grant, who
ior some inuo past uaa oeen an inmate 01
the state lunatic asylum, at Morris Plains,
died yesterday. The remains were sent to
Elizabeth.

Gen. Noyes Coining Home.
London, Aug. G. General Noyes,

to France, has left Paris. Ho
will sail in the steamer City of Richmond
from Liverpool ou the 9th inst., for New
York.

Gone Samineriiig.
St. Peteusbcko, Aug. G. The imperial

family and the court arrived yesterday at
the Petcihaaf palace, the summer icsi-denc- c.

Tne Saratoga Kaces.
Saratoga, Aug. G. First race : Girofle

firt. Fellow Play second, Yalleria third.

MAMKETS.

w Kent Market.
New Vor-c- . Aug. Criour State ana

W,?i,er? mark,et lu,ct priceswithout decided change; Superfine Stateat 0304 73: extra do 4 735 log: choicedo (4 73S5 50: tancy do 13 206 75: round boon
Ohiot4U3f?750 : choice dol3 30QC73;3upcrflno
western 4 00g4 65: common to good ex-
tra do 75525; choice do 15 306 73: choice
white wheat do. at S3 736 23. Southernqnlet, steady ; common to fair extra $3 13
tjC 33 : good to choice do K 3007 30.

Wheat ilc higher and fairly active specu-
lative businesr ; So. 2 Ked, August, 91 28;; uu scpicmoer, i ai.ai?t, ; no Oc-
tober, ft Sljjjgi Si ; do Nov. 91 33 ; do Dec.
91 3TH.

Corn without decided change and trade
moderate; mixed western spot, 5IQC0J ;
do future, 60Q54Sc.

Oats without quotable change ; State, S

99Ke; Western, 44424!-- .

PblUdelpbla Market..
PHitADKLPHiA, Aug. G. Flour marketstronger: Superllne, 93 23flS 73: ex-

tra (4 C034 50 : Ohio Jt Indiana family, at
G C02S f0; Pennsylvanii family 93 73

o 87 : St. Louis do S 00G 50 ; MinnesotaExtra 95 5036 12J : do straight. 96 i6 SO: win-
ter patent 96 75i7 50 : spiing do 97 000750.Eye flour at $4 5035 00.

Wheat linn and higher ; No. 2 Western
Ked 91 274 : Del. and Penn'a Ked 91 26Q1 27l;Amber 91 26812$.

Corn firm ter local u-- e; steamer 555Gc:
sail vellow eogcowc: sail mixed, 59)4
U)c; No. 3, mixed, 5254c.

Oats quiet and easier : No. 1 White 44c: No.
2.do42c; No. 3, do 404Ic; No. 2 Mixed,
3939c.

Kye nominal at 73c for new.
Provisions 11 uu : miss pork 912)13 30

beet ham?. $22 50323: India nie, beet.
929 (?.

Bacon Smoked shoulders 8c ; sail do7)e; smoked hams 12K013Wc; pickled
hmes, lOJGHc.

Lard market and prices firm: cltv kettle
911S7r 00 : lowf mil cher at 9llU23o;
prime steam 911 75311 S7&

IJutter Choice llrm, ami fairly active;
Creamery extra at 2lj2ic ; do good to choice2123c; llradrord county and New York
extra. 222lo: tlrst. 19021c.

Kolls steady ; Pennsylvania I."01Cc ; Western,
12311c.

Ktn--s steady lor Iresh; Penn'a 17c; Western
lSSlfic.

Cheese Market quiet, prices steady: New
York lull cream llQll:c; Western tuil cru-.n- i

'c; do lair to good, sg9J,'.
Petroleum dull: Uellntd TJic.
Whisky dull at l II.
Seed- - Goodto prime Clover jobbing at 7i&S'e: Timothy dull at :l TO; do lu vs--.il

nominal at 11 2T.

Grain and Provision limitations.
One o'clock quotations of grain and provis-

ions, furnished by s. IC. Yiiudt, Itroker, l.r
East King street.

Ciucaoo. Aug, C.
Aug. Sept. Oc'.

Wheat LSI LlTJiJ $ I.I7K
Corn M .51 .5IJi
Oats :I2'J Mli .32)2
Pork 17.M) I7.S2JS
Lard 11.20 11.10

Philadelphia.
Aug. Sept. Oct.

Wheat iasi; 9 l.2 9l.3i.vj
Corn U1J5 .i;i, ,i;:i

Noon fjuotatlnns el tne Grain mantel

furnished by .l.icnlt 1;. I.omr, ConimH-do-
Kieker.

CniCAOO. Aug. Sept. Oct.
Wheat $ ;ny. $ 1.17 9 1.17

Year.
9 LUJh

Oct.
Corn .i2'i JiS'i M
oats 32 .:'.! .:i2'4
Pork 17.92W 17.82K 17.87
Lard ll.'Uy. 11.10 11.10

I'1IILDKL1'IIIA.
Aug. Sept. Oct.

Wleat $1.274 f L2;5 9 11

Corn M; .CI .fijjf
Oats :;;& .: .3S'

Live Stock Markets.
Chicaoo. IJogs Receipts, 17,000 head ; ship

meats, W.'XO head ; market steady, but weaker;
mixed packing, $1; ooffifi 45; light. ;20CO;
choice heavy, $; .r0C 80.

Cattle Receipts, 4,000 head; ditptncn Is, 3,300
head ; good stock active and flrmer : good to
choice shipping, $5 75U ; one lot sold at 90 40 ;
common to lair shipping. 9l7."r25; all half
f.it and rough stock dull; native butchers
$2 2540; stockcrs' and feeders, 126004;
through Texano, 92 'JOSS 73.

Sheep Receipts, 900 head : market steady,
with a better local Inquiry; I.iir to good West-
ern, $2:: ; fair to good, $11 SO.

stock marxet.
Now York, l'hiladclphla and Local Stocks

also United State Roods report! dully by
Jacob 15. Lono. N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Nkw York stocks.
Stocks weak.

Aug. .
A. M. P. M. P. M.
10:00 1:00 3:00

2K3 ....
Chicago A North Western lii Iii 120
Chicago. Mil. & St, 1'aul 11.1AJ 1I.1H llJiCanada Southern -; i;i4 Vi

'Hi. 22,
Del.. Western ISI4 i'i'vi 12i
Delaware & Hudson Canal 110'i .... llOJi
Denver & Rio Grande VI M 'JO''.
Hannibal Sr St. Joe IB '.II 92
Lake Shore A Mich, southern.. 12::', liJJ iSlii
Manhattan Elevated 17 .... iwi
Michigan Central !7K :nyH ysfj
Missouri, hansasft Texas m 4.14 41
N. Y.. Lake Eric & Western.... 4.1 U V.X
New Jersey Central n '. t7
N. Y Ontario A Western :i2 .... Rfjfi
Now York Central. ..' II 1 1.IX 1431
Ohio A Mississippi nvi.
i'ueinc Mail Steum-dii- Co r.i. 51
St. Paul A Omnha 41

do Prelerred w--y

Ceutial Pactlic ! at
H o x XC.lll L 'I 57
Union racillc WA 12f

Wabash, .St. Louis & 1'acillc :oji
" " 1'ielerrid. SSJiJ

Western Union Tel. Co s;i 5

PlULADELrniA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania!:. R MY i; MX
Reading :i2'
Lehigh Valley
Lelilgh Navigation 44?2
Buffalo, Pitts. & Western 22?2
Northern Central M
Northern Pneitle. 4liJ wyt

" Pieteried
Ilestonvillc 22g
Philadelphia A Kilo It R
Iowa Gulch Mining r

United States ISonim. V. M.

Unlleil States I perettnt-i- . ... .... IIB)J
yt " .... H4j2

' 5 " .... wsi
.y ... .... 02yi

I'OLITIVXL.

For County Coinniliwioiier:
CLARK, or Strushurg township

.Sul-jt'c- t to the cl'.oice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. 'iori-dAwl- p

ADAMS. OIKTUICII. of Manor township,
subject to the ileci-io- n. of tin: Democratic
county convention.

HENRY F. HARTMAN (Lime luraer), et
East Laniiietertowrishlp. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

Hpr2 ilAwtp

MARTIN HlLDICliRANl', or Mount Joy
liorongh. Subject to the declsloa of the Dcm

c c ountv convention. apl.-IAw- tp

JERK MOIILER. Ephrata. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion. uprll-dAwt- p

ISAIAH MeKILLII'S, et Lancaster city,
subject to the choice el the Democratic County
Convention. JlyZMmd

For County Auditor:
JOHN S. r.lCOWX, et Drunioro township.

Subject to Democratic rules. ui27-ilAwt- p

JOHN L. LICZITNER, of I.tacock township,
bubicct to the decision of the Democratic!
countv convention aprld-tfd&-

JAMES P. MARSH, et Salisbury township,
subject to Democratic rule. uug3-tfd&-

WANTED.

A GIUL. TO DO GKNKKAC.WANTKU k. A rare chance offered. Ap-
ply at this office. Jy2S-2w-d

A GOUO; COOK AT TMKWANTED Inn Hotel, 3 South Queen
street. Good wages ami permanent employ-
ment to one who gives satisfaction.

ltd EO. HASTINGS.

WOMAN TO MO THKWANTKO-- A
and general housework in a

small family. Wages 2 to 91 par week, accord-
ing to competency. Call at office. No. 33 Nortlt
Dnke street, between anil 12 a. m. a4-tl- d

KXPKItr SALESMAN WASTED IXANOUR"
'HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

aug-Jf5t- d .'ASTRICIl liROTIIEItS.

LtQUOlM, JbV.

ri'IIK 1'I.ACK tOK uuou cokkkes,
X, FieshSngars, Pure Syrups, licst Teas, atji...RING WALT'S

Old Wine and Liquor Store,
icbin lvd No.20.1 West King Street.


